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Abstract

Recurrent thrombotic occlusions are one major problem in patients with thrombosis of the inferior vena cava. Due to this, we report a new surgical strategy for the construction of aorto-caval (mesenteric-caval) fistula in a patient with homozygous Antithrombin III (ATIII)-Deficiency. The patient survived postoperatively and only surgical complications grade I and II (Clavien-Dindo classification) were reported after short-term and one year follow-up. After one year, the CT-angiography did not show any caval thrombosis or stenosis and no restriction or occlusion of the fistula. Thus, the mesenteric-caval fistula could be safely performed and resulted in a satisfactory patency.
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1. Introduction

Fulminant thrombosis of the inferior caval vein is a rare but serious condition and often correlated with threat-
In particular, thrombotic caval occlusions are correlated with a high embolism risk. Besides primary thrombectomy, the construction of arterio-venous (AV)-fistula is essential for preventing re-thrombosis and improving patency rate during long-time course. However, long-time data of these patients have not been available until today. Despite performing AV-fistula, clinical practice has shown that a number of patients suffer from thrombotic re-occlusions of the caval vein.

Congenital homozygote ATIII-Deficiency is a rare, but clinically very relevant cause of thrombophilia (0.1% of total population, approx. 1% in thrombotic collective) [2]. Circa 80% of patients suffer at least one venal thromboembolism after the age of 40 [3] [4]. Here, we present the individual treatment of a young female patient with ATIII-Deficiency and fulminant thrombosis of the inferior vena cava undergoing a new surgical technique performing a thrombectomy and construction of a mesenteric-caval fistula.

Based on the former experience with thrombosis of the inferior vena cava [5], we have optimized the concept of AV-fistula. The aim of this report was to present our refined technique and evaluate the perioperative outcome and patency rate during long time follow-up.

2. Patient and Indication
A 24-year-old female patient with homozygous AT-III-deficiency was admitted to our Casualty department in November 2014. A pronounced medical history has been established. In 2009 a transitory ischemic attack and a miscarriage occurred, which were caused by a thrombotic complication. Throughout the course, the patient received a dual antiplatelet therapy (DAPT) with 100 mg ADA and 75 mg Plavix each 1 × 1/d as well as therapeutically-administered Clexane. In 2010 the patient, again pregnant, suffered a localized thrombotic cerebral infarction and was treated by mechanical thrombectomy then by stent inclusion in the middle cerebral artery. During the in-patient stay an intrauterine fetal death occurred, patho-histologic analysis showed a placental infarction. Starting in 2012 due to a categorical pregnancy wish, she received the anticoagulant warfarin by injection. Two years later the pregnancy was completed with cesarean delivery of a healthy child.

Only a few weeks post partum the patient visited the emergency room with flank pain and dyspnea. Initial sonography showed a wall-adhered thrombus in the inferior vena cava as well as a kidney infarction on the right superior pole. Due to the described dyspnea symptoms, a computer tomography of the lungs was done and a pulmonary embolism (PE) in the right inferior lobe with right infarction pneumonia was found hence she was transferred to the division of cardiovascular diseases. A transthoracic EKG could rule out right heart strain. Furthermore good left-ventricle global function without wall-movement disruption was shown. The inferior vena cava was not congested and breathing modulated. Additionally a transesophageal EKG could rule out intra-cardial thrombosis. Due to the previous pulmonary embolisms the until-then blood-thinning therapy was changed to 15 mg Xarelto 2 × 1/d.

A few days later the patient was readmitted again with progressive left flank pain. A new computer tomography (CT) showed a progressive pulmonary embolism in the left inferior lobe, as well as a pronounced congestive edema around both kidneys with fully thrombosed renal veins up to the inferior vena cava, of which its lumina were almost fully obstructed (Figure 1(a) and Figure 1(b)). After consulting with our clinic, operative therapy was initiated. Postoperative Complications were evaluated with the Clavien-Dindo Classification of Surgical Complications. One year after surgery a new CT-angiography was performed for long-time follow-up.

According to the ethical guidelines of our institutional ethical committee, both patients had signed the informed consent for use of their data.

3. Surgical Technique
On the same day as transfer the urgent operation was done. After problem-free laparotomy, the pelvic veins, inferior vena cava and the aorta including the iliac arteriies were exposed using the Kocher maneuver. The left renal vein acted as an anatomical variant in the common iliac vein is, the V. ovarica dextra was varicose and completely thrombosed (Figure 2(a) and Figure 2(b)).

After sequential clamping off of the inferior vena cava, cava thrombectomy as well as thrombectomy of the right renal vein was done. The V. ovarica dextra was tied up close to the basis and removed. A brief retrograde flushing from the thoracic inferior vena cava was supported by Trendelenburg positioning and high-peep ventilation. To reconstruct the inferior vena cava, bovine pericardial patches were used. The renal veins were detached at the junction to the common iliac vein, the thrombic segment resected close to the hilus and the remaining
vessel-stump embolectomized. The reconstruction followed with an 8 mm Dacron-interposition (end-to-end on the left renal vein stump and end-to-side on the inferior vena cava patch). To construct an AV fistula, the inferior mesenteric artery was detached after clinical verification of sufficient Riolan’s arch and also inserted into the cava-patch (end-to-side) (Figure 3(a) and Figure 3(b)). During the operation therapeutic heparin was administered with 1000IE ATIII, blood re-transfusion was ensured by a cell-saver-system.

4. Clinical Assessment

After a lengthy but technically uncomplicated operation, the patient was stable and was transferred to the cardiac and thoracic vascular surgery intensive care unit under moderate catecholamine administration. Through
stabilization of renal retention parameters, a progressive kidney replacement could be avoided. The echocardiograph progress control showed a continued right-heart strain. On the morning of the third post-operative day, Milrinon therapy could be gradually reduced and ended. Generally there was compensated biventricular pump function without indications of valve insufficiency or pericardial effusion. The patient received two red cell concentrates during the stay in the intensive care unit stay. After consultation with colleagues in the hematology department, dual therapy with 100 mg ADA and 75 mg Plavix was supplemented by therapeutic Cumarin-derived anticoagulant Warfarin. The regular in-patient ultrasound duplex abdominal checks showed stenose-free reconstructions in the operated area as well as no further indications of thrombosis formation near the inferior vena cava or the renal veins. Thus, only Grade I and II complications (Clavien-Dindo classification) were reported. On the 14th postoperative day the young woman was released from the hospital with good wound healing and reported no physical discomfort.

After one year a new CT-angiography was performed. All anastomosis were free of stenosis and no thrombotic occlusion of the caval vein was detected, moreover the mesenterico-caval fistula was open (Figure 4). The patient did not present any symptoms during the one-year follow up. No complications were reported under the anticoagulation.

5. Discussion

The patient’s congenital homozygote antithrombin deficiency is indeed a rare, but clinically very relevant cause of thrombophilia (prevalence 0.1% total population, ca. 1% in thrombotic collective). The serine protease inhibitor (serpin) inactivates the factor Xa and other coagulant factors through generation of a 1:1 complex mainly thrombin. Complex formation is strongly fostered by therapeutically administered heparin (conformation of the reactive antithrombin) and explains the heparin effect mechanism.

With congenital (heterozygote) antithrombin deficiency, venal thromboembolisms occur primarily between 15 and 30 years-of-age. A dysfunctional antithrombin molecule that actually interferes with the heparin docking site (type 2b), implies a tendentially lesser thromboembolism risk (relevant risk 5 - 10 times higher) than a molecule with a defective thrombin docking site or combined docking defect (type 2a or 2c, increase of relevant risk ca. 20 times higher). On the other hand, the homozygote antithrombin deficiency is generally precludes survival. There are very few publications about the manifestations and long-term survival regarding imperative thrombosis risk [3] [4] [6].
With drug therapy the anticoagulants Marcumar and warfarin should be mentioned. The only difference between the two compounds is a significantly longer half-life of the Phenprocoumon (150 hours) versus warfarin (37 to 50 hours). Hence, Warfarin therapy is easier to control [7].

Medicinal treatment of the young patient was complicated by firstly, a questionable cognitive medicinal compliance and secondly, by the desire to become pregnant. Warfarin is contraindicated due to its teratogenicity (multiple deformities with exposure after the 8th week of pregnancy), the critical phase for warfarin embryopathy is assumed to be the 6th to 12th week after conception [8]. In view of an accompanying stent implantation in the middle cerebral artery, DAPT and low molecular heparin (Clexane) were used. After completion of the pregnancy and clinically apparent PE, therapy with Xarelto was initiated, under which a progressive thrombosis of renal veins and the inferior vena cava could not be prevented.

There are different therapy approaches for actual renal thrombosis. The main goal of the therapy is preservation of the renal parenchyma and function. Due to the fact that there are few and mostly retrospective studies additionally with small case numbers or individual case studies, no generally applicable therapy recommendations can extrapolated. Generally over the past 25 years the trend has been from a primarily operative to a rather conservative medicinal therapeutic approach [9]. Surgical treatment includes thrombectomy and the usually-associated nephrectomy. Indications for nephrectomy are life-threatening hemorrhages from renal capsule rupture or complications such as hypertension and renal infection that cannot be overcome conservatively. Thrombectomy should only be considered for obstructions that come off the main veins since it is not operatively possible to evacuate thrombosis of the small arcuate veins and the interlobular veins. The goal should be initial conservative stabilization followed by facilitation of commonly-observed generation of collaterals [10].

Thromboses in the inferior vena cava are rare, yet they are particularly dangerous due to a high embolism risk. Transabdominal and/or transfemoral thrombectomy (with AV fistula) is safe, indicated and occasionally life-saving. Patency of the inferior vena cava can in most cases be achieved. Usually the operation is carried out under general anesthesia with positive end-expiratory pressure and systemic heparinization. The venous thrombectomy procedure is well known. After open desobliteration (endovenectomy) of the common femoral vein allowing free flow in the deep thigh-veins, the shallow veins are tied up. A large arteriovenous fistula (at least 3 - 4 mm in diameter) should prevent re-thrombosis. The main branch of the great saphenous vein, an important collateral path, must be protected. There were reports of rare cases of a deep vein thrombosis in combination with a free-floating caval thrombus ascending up to the renal veins. In these cases arteriovenous fistulas could
be placed on both groin blood vessels [11].

A case overview from Kniemeyer et al. presents a review of 70 patients with thrombosis of the inferior vena cava, treated over 15 years by transperitoneal caval thrombectomy and/or transfemoral venal thrombectomy. In 64 patients a transfemoral thrombectomy with AV fistula construction was planned, additional transabdominal access followed in 41 cases. 3 patients died perioperatively (4.3%). An intraoperative pulmonary embolism was assumed for 3 patients, one of which died. A cava opening rate of 87.1% could be achieved postoperatively. Later results were satisfactory. 58 patients (82.9%) could be observed over time (average observation time 44 ± 35 or 3 - 120 months). 3 patients died during observation. For 47 patients (69 extremities, >1 year postoperative) 17.4% of their extremities gave no discomfort, 40.6% had a slight PTS, 30.4% moderate and 11.6% severe PTS (Ulcus ruris in 7.2%). The long-term opening rate was good, peripheral venous congestion complaints were not rare [11] [12].

Because of the complexity of abdominal venous thrombosis, we intra-operatively decided to construct a mesentericocaval fistula over the A. mesenterica inferior after the sufficiency Riolan’s arch could be clinically checked (spraying arterial return flow after stopping of the same). The postoperative openness of the embolec-tomized inferior vena cava and the renal veins as well as the postoperative right-heart strain in echocardiogram supports the feasibility of our mesenterico-caval fistula construction. Comparable case examples have rarely been published. There are no long-term results on the efficacy of this procedure.

The individual treatment of the female patient with ATIII-Deficiency shows that complex open surgical thrombectomy and reconstruction of the renal veins and the Vena cava as well as construction of a mesenterico-caval fistula over the inferior mesenteric artery for a very rare but severe thrombophilia condition has led to success in the sense of a curative organ-preserving measure. The long-term openness under the combined therapy with DAPT and Warfarin remains to be seen.

6. Conclusion

Congenital homozygotic antithrombin deficiency is a very rare, yet clinically very relevant cause of thrombo-philia. Rare homozygotic AT-III-deficiency requires an explicitly heme statistical solution, and we chose a combination of lifelong Warfrin and single antiplatelet therapy. The open, operative and time-consuming inferior vena cava and renal-vein embolectomy with construction of a mesenteriocaval fistula using the inferior mesenteric artery proved to be successful. We consider the significance of the open surgical inferior vena cava and renal vein embolectomy as a definitively curative procedure.
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